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-• Volume 54, No. 39 
1h~. Ftb. 8, 1979 
~tern ~wr:1cy UnlVf!fJiry 
80wlin9 Gltien, Ky. 4210' · 
, 
Regentsmp'Y consider leaving ave 
B,. BRYAN AR~STRONG 
/W.fMrI" ,1It&I:Ice on the Ohio 
VIll l Y CoofeNl"ce prllidentt' 
decl,lo" I .. t .eek to . limit 
footbll1 IfIJ'tI to. 6(1 will be 
...,; ... ed· .heII the Bovd of 
Rl ge .. lt ,d hoe ethletlc 
commltle8 II:IeIt. MoW)' .t 5 
p.m. 
The Ithletk 'tle8 will 
. , "l1"'li" 
convene before the full . bout! 
II:IeIt. It 5:30. Pnoeld.ent John 
Millton said I l'I!J'OI't on the 
prtleldenu' meeting .. ill be 
pren .. t ad to the I tblatln 
"""""- -The OVC p..,.;de .. 1.1 decided to 
Join Dlvll ion i·AA ill • meeting 
l.at Febl'UlQ'. ' 
Oth.. uni".rli ti" in the 
National Coll'Eila Athl,tic .-ItohrlD,ranypreuure ... ...., eommitt<!e.au.c. Mintori beai:(me pointed that tb, cOIII'TeIlCe 
AuocUotioD', OiViIlion I-AA ""VII to tb" oye. 'I'll, fin!. . tap \I to interim pr.ldeat. dido't SO Go to tho )·AA limit," 
75 .ctIo1uahi~. w.tem oppoe- eoavioce the ave I.tuot it would Mint.On.ald heciuuJdn" be Feb:.ald. "Bllt I fMIlike there', 
eo:! tJ.. QVC limit. be to our adY'U:ltap aDd theire to .. bd.her Uie board woulel thea not mIlCh .. un do UDtiJ Il>e 
Among the ,optlona the board pro,",u to .. ~rd lettln, III take..,tion on &r\)'thiftr the..:l .cbooI year', over. -...Ith ba.ket-
may coulder 11 .. move to compete in J-AA. It', .. maJbIt hoe c:ommiUee m1cbt IUQMt. ball aDd other ~IU In the 
'''otb,r lu ,u'': polilbly the po\kr altwotloo. .'~ they report W_the conference . un roIlI3 011." 
}'fe~ro , or MlUQuri Vallay " B __ on. what Lha lad ~l board. Illd .ometlmu tbey RepIItRoi.S~ofHetIde .. 
conferenc. . . commIUeehu d_1n the pqt, I dOIl't." .0.. the ad boc commIu.-', 
A . wltcl> to the Metro 1 Iln . t.hIDk tbeyil let. it be ar.r.m W .. ten! football COK.b Jimmy c.IIai.m.u cou.ld"';t be .. ched 
beaD COI18idered in the put. Tb~ J)IP: wID be at u.. m_tiDp to for ~ ... t y.t.erdr.y. 
regentl uld last taU they ,.ouJd openly that tbey don't thlnlI the l" lwer qllutio .. 1 from bo .. d 
1 .. "lte Metro 1 Commlnloner :';~~m:-~": ~ me.ht... tbout bow !.he decision ~ ~ It ~_expect.ed fto 
Letry Alblla to visit the tIIIIP~, _...... h.u tffected m. program. He Mid -"";"'" P_I ~ 
bllt he never tillie, Minto .. uld. ~ anrlAl"ely." he h.u recruited 011 the ptemiae .electillg W.t.em ~ ... :at p~,. 
"There'l been e rumor thlt if The report u..t !he ad boo: thlt the acholarahip level wOllld dent. Th' repntl wiIl~ .. begin 
down th, roed the OVC doeen't commitle8 will hMr is be!nr be .. load to 75, IlIId !>OW he It int,."ie .. ing the f,nll 20 
_L all.didlta . 
• tart IIIDvlng towtrd 1>f.ISomi.. prep ... d by Hl ny Llrgen. hI~8 to retnet _ offen to 
competiti". (I,n football), then! to buainetll ' ffain viol ppeldent. high IIChool Ithletee. BOII'd Chtirmln J . Olrid Cole 
• poulbillty of uplon .. other tArget> i. 1Ikillg Minton', pJ.c:e I k .. ow they (the Id hoe .AlI in PldUClh .yes~IY Ind 
cOnfenn"",,," Minton Mid. "We II head of the unIven.!ty ,thlet.!c commltle8 _ben) ... dlaIp- eould not be .... ched. 
Snow committee ASGpasses 
constitut ion 
. d I amen ment can cancel classes 
By AUDREY POST 
When mQet WOlden> .tudoenbl 
.. oke up yestenllY momlna: and 
foun dfive inc'- of ............. the 
8f'OUnd I .. d mon f.nina:. thelr 
first thought .as probably 
whetber cI.~en .. ould be 
amll8led. . 
.Tbe " . .. 0 .. commlttn," , 
group of unl....tty Idminlstn· 
torI, decided It 5:30 I,m. Uuot 
then .. OIIld be 110 dIto .... 
"We Uke to hI"e t.hI decillion 
~ 
PIUI • UlI;'tII)t to the 
president and c:ommittee mem· · 
her, uld. 
He uld the eo_ittee 
• consldeni ""eral factore befono 
mllldna' 113 declslon, IJlleb .. the 
condlUons of the .idewllb IlIId 
stl'eetl 0" tIIIIpWl, t.hI _ther 
forecut and ....d ODDditionl Ilr. 
and II'OUDd Boww.,; G ..... 
"We hlvl . to depM>d DO the 
f.eta '" have It t.hI Urn • • " CIIIIk 
.. Id . :' !t., I mitt.. or 
judgmellt." " 
Coc>k said that Rhea Luarus, 
lu1811nt to the p .... ident, Ind 
Owen' La ... _. ph,l'l'liClll . "t.nt 
IdmlnlSt.nl tor, .trlved on tIIIIpUI 
.bout :; I.m. )'lltel'dlY to checll 
condltlO"I. They then called 
Cook; Dr. Jim" DI"I., 
I""demit IfWn vloe~.!.~.Id •• '; 
•• 
1 to 3 inches more snow 
predi.cted for today, tonight 
MorIlIIOW may be on the .. ay. 
AccotdIna to "-"ted ~ diap.lchIt. &om _ to three 
-indMI , of __ ... pndjcted 
todl,. for . tbil I rea. T h, 
preclpitaUoo. ,"""",d pel tonlaht. 
Htpa today lbouid be III the 
m1d.2OI, IlIId """' tonJcht ... 
u~ to be &om &.0 to, lO 
do ..... 
Tomomr..- . hould be SUAQ)' 
IlIId cold. with .blgIi. In the 
mJd~ bao bid an effeo;t 011 
"""'. There .... t threl-vehlde 
acddant on l:itata, StlMt n .... , 
tllllpul 'i'ullday nliJht II I nault 
of IlIppery rOid co .. dlUoni 
durin, the heavy ' . nowfln. 
'ceorsllol to campus police 
..".... 
. ., . .. _0..,._ ..... _ 
~ ' . " "-Black eye 
'. " ~ 
A ' lump of .coat . rv" e an ev., for a sn-owrnan tn 
front of 8j .... Ru~oer Halt , .MiIrth' Beck .nd Phil Co!, 
worked ' on the snowman ·fOr more thin an hour 
Wednesday afternoo{t. 
ByTOM BESHE:(R 
. Severll ""endmenll to the 
propoaed Anoel.ted Student 
Govenunent COIllUtuUo.. were 
pullc'd Tueedly by t.hI congress. 
The amelldmentl would 
chan&e thto dutiel of the actlvitiell 




JIIII. Yeater, the form .. 
Wetta"I> _'1 bubtbtlI 
eOlcb ... 110 .'lIt ~o tb, 
WinlMlota FUli. III I ..... 
probelm" ...... bu been 
""'-
EVIl> tbwa:". FillieI hid 
_ tho '" t!aaIr ' Jut elcbt 
,Imll, MI. Yeater .... 
" otltled MODdlJ' b)' team 
........ Gordon Neven W\'tM 
bid Ioet her Job. 
Pan 12 
2 Hetllld 2.&79 
. . - / 'AS~ proposes parkin.g /.one 
behind Mc(ormack Hall . 
Under tbe current ASG 
con!!l.ltutlon. the . aetlvltlell vice 
prealdent Js respollSlble for 
coordinstlng ". pro ... m of 
.od.l. cultur.l .nd other 
stude"e.related affaln. ac;,tivitia 
end pn)'iram-." 
The ..... e'ndft)ent changed the 
Icttvllke viae president" dutlea 
so thf'l he "ould be " . 
. rep r.rint.tive of the , tud.nt 
~body in solectlon of concert.., 
I«tures .nd l pecial pro .. ,ms_ 
thl"DUgh the Univet1!ity Cenle 
Soard." 
,!,oung said the dulnge in the 
«nle boe.rd would m.ke lever,l 
of the dutla at the .ctivitles vice 
p~ident In the current con,titu· 
tion unnecessary. 
He said the chang. In the 
actlvi \ies vice president', duli. 
will depend on passage of the 
center board propDMl' by the 
BOI.rd of Regenl.l. Th.t propDMl 
il nill being conlidered by • 
univel'lity activities committee. 
Another .mendment to ' the 
propoted coruot.lwtlon approved 
'i-the m.Htillg would esl.lbliah 2~ 
lep.rate uces for t he 24 
rep ..... ntative-ae.large positions 
on the congres • . 
Young said theorigillli vOl"llion 
of the conltiwtion would . Uow 
studonu to vote for the top 24 
nBmes 011 the t..Uot.. He Slid the 
ch.nge "wiU force ItO"", head.·up 
competition" art>OIIg candidalel. 
Young Slid if Minton .pprov"" 
the con.titution, it will be On the 
ballnt.t ASO gene ... 1 el«tionl in 
April. • 
In other bu.inesl . ASO passed 
a • .,....I ... tian n king the univel"llity 
to build • "Ioml·cl rcul., 
drivew.y with lft·minute))ll,k· 
Ing T.ones. utending from the 
Univenlty Boulevard lbelilild the would ~uso tnffic conpll~~ at 
parilln& ,tI\ICtunlJ r-u.e front 'of the .top light near there. t ' 
McCorm.ck H.U.' Fuller ..aid the ne.. lot would 
AceordItag to the ",,",utiQA. not "create mOl'll U'Ifftc problema 
the .... tI'II parl<1ng IJflem.re th.n going Into Diddle IlotJ.'· 
needed to halldle the "owrload" "AI far II bef,uty," fuUer 
at Jflrking &om •• m.U lot by uid. " I eee • pa, tu re or 
McCorm.ck and Gilbert ,hall,. 80methlng lin front of 'McCot· 
After lengthy diacuHion, the mack 'h'"al]f. We 'housht it 4th. 
resolution p""sed • .l3·8. Mth four par\llng an.1 ... .. "uld odd to the 
abstentlons. beauty of i/." 
Congre" mem,",r Victor C .... eU said, ,. U. for &""thet· 
Jac\'ltOn said it ill "getting to the lca. I don'tdeny . .... hitectst.n do 
point ... he .. the .. ' it too much thinlflllike that. The parking Lot.!i 
asphalt . nd concrete on campul, bu.ilt around hen lately havon't 
Ona of the things about looked very good." 
WHten!', c.mpu. i. its-be.uty. 1 
don't feel this is ntolded more Housing committee chlinnan 
than . .. anyplace el.e." Shawn Bryant.. . n .uthor of the 
l in Young, one of the rl'$Olution '1'1>0 wq not at the 
reoolutlon'a authors. ""id th~re meeting. ""id lal.l'r there will 
have bun complaint. from prot..bly be.n .mendmellt to the 
women ""ying It· it difflcult to ))Ilrking resolution next week. 
move in and outof dorm. becauso Bry.nt .... id the amendment 
of inadequate parking ne.. would uk th. t if the lot wen 
McCormack, GUbert . nd Rod",,· built, it would be o:kwIe ItO that the 
Harlin hall, . beauty 01 J.he ar .. would not be 
Se~,.1 cOngrKs'membera said d.lmaged. 
thl.!. because of t he limited He ""Id the resolution will go 
j)'Iorking n""r McCormick. it i. to t he univers ity parking 
dimcult to pick up and drop- off committee fot their study. 
dates in the .vening. In other bu.ine.s: 
David C ..... ell. activiti .... vice -Steve Thornton, ASG presl· 
president. aald: "I don't""" why dent, sa id the meeting of the 
you need n ..... p.rking .. . JUl t for Student GoVernment AalOCUllion 
picking lIOmeont up Or dropping of Kentucky ac:heduled for lut 
tl>em off~ Just for the opening Sunday hu betn ...,..""heduled for 
and dOling of ""bool. I · don't Feb. 18. 
think it', wonh it.. .. 
Steve Fullu, . notherCO-ajl thor At that nieeting. 1979·80 
of tho ~olution Mid the parking SOAK offlCo", wlU be ~Iected , 
wu needed even though the ThorMan is runniog for th"'l! 
plrklng , tructure is nur group', president .gain. l Daniel 
' McConn.ck H,1I bee.ust the . ~ Orcs.man, Northern Kentucky 
It ructure do n not h.ve. Uni versity . tudent government 
Ift.minute loading .nd unloading . pl'l'llident. 
zone. Thornton said Terri Crllg. a 
Jackson n ked whether the junior from 'Wntern who is 
driveway , .. hich wou ld have an rurrently SGAK eecretary, Ii .. 
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Mor, thin 200 students ~thered bet~n the univ'rslly center Ind Centr.' Hall 
Tuesd.y. night for I lite-night snowball fjght . Siudenb huddled behind Clr s for 
pl'otectlon from icy projecti les. 
Chi Omega house decision not due soon 
The appell of. property umInc 
Chlll,_ 'or I pro poHd Chi Orne,_ ~I;)' hou .. will DOt be 
decided 'or .. t LUll &!>OeM. three 
.. tlb. 
Warn .. Cimll t Judp Willi_ 
Allend., on Frld,y toLd the 
pLaintiff. hi the appell-noel.h. 
hor. 01 th, hOIl" at &01 
thliwnlt)' 81 ..... !hoot the -..it)' 
.. ant. to buy- to file • brief 
Committee 
cancels class 
- COIIII ..... fI'o_ PII!C" 1-
hIo.~ to m,. on toncUta." 
H, aald o..t _ u- tilt )leu 
the commlttee CNICIIed the _t 
diY', cw.. -. .... the f_ 
ealIed f".. lnow and "-lDi rm. 
The cold front puMd thIoo .... , 
ud "'t 
'" 
TIM uI¥'Inity ___ to 
the U.s. W.u. Bw.a by 
telet"..,lIIIIlc'Iut!.e oaanlta 
UDl.,"'ty ~ WIIlanI 
""""" Mt. the -.Itt. d.c:IcM to 
epa! tIM d.Q", . cJa... 0-
GIbtoa. pablk ..... dno:lor, 
... d DOli ..... 1II.trOll ••• pobllc 
...... dfrecior, _ DOd&d. 
n.., tMn IIOtlI)' the .....u.. 
~~ that he C:alIecI 
the outrof·1DwD 1IMIIlII-U.' """-
.. ""Ie.. Illd the Nub-.,m, 
ul."lllolI.t.UolI.-flr~lIe1 
Olbeaol caW tloe IoI:aI ,tia-. 
,.._. 
n... ~ can.I tloe 
'·pUl.m,tar" tlello Iu.tloal l a 
Raeeellvm., OJMcow. Caw' City, 
FruIkllD, SeouevmI &ad .. _ 
........ 
" WI Wid to ,.t to tbe 
_litera, tloe _ who .. 
r.ct:y to J_P Lllto tNr 'tU! 
Ibd.' and.. 'CIIIIIiI to cta., .. 
CIIIlckl1 .. p*lble." .v....troaa 
..... 
a.._ u.. cItdeIoa ~...ny 
made ...ty hi u.. BIIII"IlIIIc: .... 
tUcI, u.. ...... pen .. ..,. 
DOLIfIed. .'*-utt ~',. ~ 
~o"'. 
wiUW! 10 ct.,." OIIllinillc their 
a". 
Afte . thlt br l. f II m i d In 
WI .ren Clrc lIl~ Court, 0. . 
defendallu-u.. torOrity, the <:it)' 
of Bowlin, 0.,,,, alld th e 
Clty·Counl;)' P!.annln, and Zon1ng 
CammlaaIon- ...... 10 d,,.,, to fi la 
I brief u. nljlOllH . • 
The Ippeal .... filed Iut l.u , 
Illeclnc thet til. t.orilila thallae 
No.w 
WISdoM Improperly. 'nit -.onln, 
c","nae . .. reqllired by • ttete 
I •• !ha~ M)'1I IU &reek ....... in' 
mllU be ~oned multiple·fa.pUy 
ru idenUaI . 
All brie f, in tlu' caM mlll~ be 
submitted io Allender by F, b. n , 
.nd he il elqMGtld to maIoo • 
ded tloll .hortly afl.e r thu, 
Iccordift, to David Broderick: the .. 
-"';1:71 Itz.omey. 
Oirect from Soul Tr,in 01 New York 
AlI _n" INnIS 112.00 luu><,lld.u IU..oo 












"" ,I., .x Company 
)1403 College St. 
, 781-2965 
Feb. 9 * 9-11 p.m. 
, , ,you don't need to spend ~ 
fortune to give her di.unonds! 
Jut S60! 
All in 14 kant &0"'1 . 
~~ ...... -...... 
~&IWI Frimd ..... c wWoa.-_. 
t.!ESE;i 
Z·"ES 












,.; Imagine lila &om the V'Dtlp point 
of • coUege . wdeDt confined to • 
wheelchak. Curbs -= like f\IkheII. 
/
sidmraUu aN unbeal"lbly rteep, ,t.tn 
_........ 
The 1974 Hpdie.pped Act ... n 
paued by the U.S. CoII8J'M8 to belp 
eue Ieee .. to any bulldln" or 
ground. belonging to inltltuUont 
receiving ledlu! money, which 
indudea Wl!ll tem. 
SUind.n:Ia have been laid down by 
t he U.S. Department of Health, 
EduCi tion end Welfe •• requirjng 
IIChoola that reoeive federal money to 
inal.lU ramps, elavaton end o ther 
modifications to ensure .«eal. 
But the 'Ute Council on Higher 
Edueaticm bu frozen a ny COlllltnlC' 
.tion funda u:eeeding 1100,000, 
themly prohibiting the · univer'IIity 
from Kt!tUni: the n .2 million it 111'1"1.1 
lor loc:ommodaling itl handicapped 
. s tudenla. 
Ir. the old "caught bet_n • rock 
.nd • hlrd pt.OII" routine, only thiJ 
time, the " hnd plecl"-itlote 






04'1. you again? You're "'IIIIY' in tnt way. Why can't you take I hint and rltire? 
ASG proposing t pave paradise 
The .hernlti". i. not only By ALAN JUDD • t he ptotkl", .~dure .. Juu ~ the t~OIIe lorget.oI the\.. 
unpluunt, but impnetia.1; LoIing Itreel.. The strl llgut thin, .bout the 
fed.n l money. including .tudent A __ ted St.udent Gowmmmt is up • ..".,Iutiou ;. u..t the 13 As(; membeno 
financial aid. would be ·" the ultimate to il3 Did tricks. wl\o voc.ed for the parking Ie". aoNlOt 
penalty.'· in the wo{da of Rhea In ant of ita.more daring ....,.,8 thio t ·IllIdetwUlnd wh..t.ome u/lly uphalt doee 
Laurua. luff .. al.tent in the YU' . ASO 'I"IIesde,y p ..... ed a resolution commen ory to. ""turaUy bMutiM UN. 
p..e,ident·. ofr}Cll! . Uk in/l the un;""raity to construct a Steve Fuller ..... ASG member who 
And • callou. dilng. rd for pI"Ii ... lIne beltind MCCO ..... ~k HIllI to-wrote th .. ......,luuon. upt.;"ed hi. 
handicapped .w.den",· ngh'" would fKing Unlverlity Bovkvard. . And. I, . ny lIU"t mill, aon .Uat. the view. on the bMllty of t"- ..... .t 
~e~p~ri~n~a-;d~~!:e~n!::,.th ~~~~:e~~l:-:~~ toae.uoy one af ;:':e:~?V~~:~ o~ ;:::'~:I~ :fh!: :~;'':~ ~~':!' .;;,,~::; (: 
... -- the more bautiful IteII af ean:lpwl by bikinl-dad ramllto rIildentil oLMcConn· front of McComuocil:l. 'We thougllt It (the w~~:':Jnof tht!':~.~~~n It eame to . throwing a Ultl, uphlllt hoe Ind tMr. . It .~k. GllbeH .nd Rad ... ·H.rlhl han, plrk."3 areal would .dd to!.h, beoouty of 
Hem. ",eryone ;. alway, wanting to dllpt.y th.Hlva .,ly every ·flll .nd It." 
making thde ~~aionl ~.~._~ .. p .... plr, d'M and put ... p a parIIlog lot." late .......,. .prlng. Sure. . } J __ 
CIImpu ••• mllU8tn1tora ... VI pro<!ftlU. • Tbill I, gol"3 too far. Somehow, loo~.t a bunch 01 art In There Ie one con ......... factor to A,;8O '. 
ed with direc~ •. I t would have been 'the'" I, no reason to .... nt to p ... t , front of the dor:m JUI"doMn't Iuovtl the ' reeoiIlUon. . 
teey to cornpllll1 about the .t.eepnelll parking lot in. plaea of.....:h '--29.:' The _ .rreet u. "' .... Utude of '\lII.bathl.na:'~,c'.~ ... univerelt)r~Iuou\ot..oUIdJy..medao-a 
of the HIU:Pd·the·d.iffieulty·invoIVld-· - 1e ..... - lnffiinf(if"""M;';CO ...... d .. " ~-,eiiiilii. b.abl~ of PIrtna:' lot ol .t.ymr.loa to ASO 
in maklnl it .ccenlbl. to the wlth·tzeea . nd gr ...... kind of oui. from One thl", th.t IIIIke. W .. ~ ,1£EHi pro~. A sood _pie Ie ASO', 
bndlc.pped and to hive done .11 the p.~ent ..trudy covering the out froID otbar WllYliaiUea" Itil aom~. propoNllut fill to put a arUt.oo the lOp 
nothing. UIIIp..... w .. ~ ill OOIIered· with bM ... UIul t.reM no.... 01 PeoJroe.Fnn:I To.... 'nuot h .. 
Instad. Weatem " .. Nt a good But ASG i.overlooking tlieobvloul. No and ,...a ... bllt ......,. tlml -.body gol.t.n .bout .. far .. ASO', effort lIlt 
eurnple In I", dNlinp with the parkinl ill reIlily needed at McComuocil:- think. Iuo .....d,.,_ -. parlUng apaeeI .r-r to Outlaw dentllrlltll h. the MIte. 
Iuond.ieapped. MilTon .nd .Ioka In 
donna · ha .... been lowerad wh.never 
neoessary. When. girl couldn't enter 
the adminiatnotion-building to ","VI' 
Photogrtoph made for her identiflCll· 
tion ani. the univenit)' IDOVed the 
am .... to her dorm room and took the· 
plewre then: . 
So the !:ian now resl.l with the atale 
~ounc:il . Even-If 12.2 mlUion ia .n 
imprac:t.ia.1 r,«ure, a t leNt partof that 
, urn an and .hould be found. 
- Letter to the editor~ 
Calls article biased 
A. • , tlldent and ~ of the 
~:;~I~!~th~~~~~~ , 
"'15 , blued port ... yal . Sevmal of thl 
'luot .. from the outaide SOIIrnI WftW from 
. re helpi n, · me to "III I reater 
undenotaDcling 01 the Bible .nd to II ... , 
Chrir.u.n life. It·, I f ...... that III Illy 
dec:itiofts .... made for IDI.. 
W. 11'1 , body of people ... ho .... 
Iovlncly IIIbmltt.ed to the t.ordah!p of 
J ...... tnd to _ 1DOth • . t eneoIII"ap 
· .... yon. !'01m • .m.-..Iy wantll to,-know the 
truth to _ by tnd _ kw .~YII. 
RobartB.M_ 
........... 
n.e rlory did '01 -:1 ,AI , _IIIk .. 
do,,', reeeiw ''''''_''U cOollli~m"" , .. /r 
CDfllri6ulio.... /I '1uo,.d Dr. 110 .... III 
-7~ mtmb. .. do,,', tw«~ wri".~ .~, .. 





- Moce/etters to the editor~ 
Agrees with article 
I could,,'t .acr- ___ with David. 
Wl.r!.&ker', uticla ill the TVe.d&)' H..ud 
re ..... tJII. ' uhlltle Illd K hollliit 
-,.. 
Au:cnliDc to . hiI Irtklt, 60 foot.btll 
pleyen will ...... 10 .v ..... of IIbouI 
.:1.000 -.do r& Kholanobl~ .... t ,..... 
Accordlll, to til.. CoU... HII.Io." 
IdIolanlolp .ppllc:&.tJon. for .... t ,...... 
~t.I~.-on wllb. minim ...... 
GPA of I' will ...Jv. 1250 •• hilOo 
I ppioJllm.tll,. 100 .Iud,"u of .n)' 
eI .. ,mutlon .. UlrlCelv •• cbollt.blp. 
~ from ll00to 1600, beNd 011 OPA. 
major, utre<wricul&. ICtlviu., etc-
I total of 14-0 un.l""";t)' ICboIa ... hlp&. 
TIll. _ thai bued l1li CIlmIllt 
mrollmeat. WteI.enI hal III .-:Iamk 
IclIol&rehlp retlo 01 .bout III1f ethoIIrthip 
per IOOuuOmU. On the other "'DC!. there 
are .bout 110 or III pleyen 011 tbe lootbeJI 
te&m . Thill IDtIIrI.I Ih&t, ICC«dlnr to.the 
OVC limit. onl)' 90 or 10 ~ will !lOt 
au I" ,thletk Kholarahip. I'." "'"' $hit. 
III ..tditlon to ~. the otl>er ~ 
pro ......... l1li cempua aI.o ....... their lair 
ahIre 01 IIbI&tk 8dIo1anohlp& ..... U. In 
'11), c .... til.. lIum"', of I Cldlmlc 
_pared to IthIetk. aehotarahll* __ 
\op&lded to InI.. 
Of CIIU .... : I 'VI hl. d lh old 
~ta: " M_ albltUc IC.bolarehlpe 
will drtI .. bettar IthIatM ... bo will live III 
wlnllill, tlllIIl Illd .. 111 d .... 1110" 
recopUtionlftd ....,...,. to W ......... Or. 
' Tbe~UMdf.~~ 
=- rr- IthIItk fIriidt-nOi. llIIi""";;t)' 
fundi," 'I'Ne, but .hlt lbout the flCt that 
Wen ... ·• foocbaU budcet ,. una wu 
S301.8«1, Iftd ~ to WAlw-', 
&rtJde. the IDOIIt. ....... l1li_ pniduad b)' 
th ' footblll u ......... 1141 ,025 III 
~: It', II ahame eo _ ",here thiJ 
"1"IUtUtiOIl of kt,he. eduutloll'," 
............. r . , 
jllDiof 
Clarifies editorial 
Your IldiIGrial oa ublte tdevi.x.. in u.c.... 
Htrald JIll. 30 left the Impression thIot 
Iny IIdlLutioa of • ~ ~ choumd 
by W ... ta"II ... ould requJre ... bst.uItiaI 
!umb. Ed\lellt5onal Tele¥ialoa (ETVI ill 
.tr...dy prodlld.., • nwnber of ~
for Klntnd.y Education,1 Ttlevi,ioll, 
other public ,tootlone, tommercial lUOUonto 
.nd nbl •• ,.ltelJ'" W. preu .. !l,. 
dl.t.lbute pro,r.m, to .ever.1 ':'bl, 
· .y.terruI. Tt...,., _ Pf03l"*IM could be 
provided to • Bo..l.i.na: Green ~t<I!lD. 
Th_ procr ......... pnxIue«l by fltCllitr 
IDemben In the dlvlaion of media Ht'VIoeoo. 
My relennce to the .irin, of s tudent 
producllol\l OO"c.ble ..... to brwdcutina: 
• Iud,ntt h. the communi clition .lId 
lh..-ter department . TheM .tudmtoo oould 
- bftwofit from the .iring of their labontory 
proJec:ta. , 
Your IIIUrstibn tlLat sporU prDtJrUIllI 
now aired on • .comm~1 .... tion be 
• tUm off that ltoou..n and pt..eed on aoble 
II dlsturbln,_ Thl. 'IIUSta tJuot '_eone 
..... ~ted the Iarp P>SnPItic ~
..... and .ucIlence 01 • ""levbion ,Lotion 
with Ole .\lbIc:r!ben to • able ~tmI. A 
able _ ~ ean be .11 import.ult 
outJ.t' for IUl!vWtity Pf"OeI'UUI. However, 
I .....Jd DOl _ it .. II .ubstiwtoo for 
broedcut .!.Iotions. 
Says fans can,be quiet 
1916 ... hitlo __ that tbe llIIi...-.lt)' In ""JXIGIOI to DomIa Brulwn', letter 
would ha .... to.hell out at ... t 1141,000 in ~'I Herald: ...... dedlc:ated 
IbiI ,..... to pt the footb&ll team out 01 HWtopperfu, 1 wonld like to irlfonn Mia 
debt-"-t .. ID1HIII .. tbe 1200,000 It 8l'1Al1u11 thet.be.lllIO! tlMo only peraon . 
,IVI out lilt )'ur for lead ..... le cbe.lnc In tbe IlInda It the City Collep 
Kholanhi~, 01 New York ...... 011 thII ~pu5. but 
P..--.IIy, 1'111 proud 01 WIllarD lAd _ CAlI be I fID and be .ilent. Their 
l.1li &led. to _ the '-CllltinII thet I.ba ~nCl .1. th:& p ... e .hotno their ""pport 
foot.hall prosnm, bukat.b.b Pf'OII'IIII or for the team. 
.... "'~NY. _heD w.vmI" w .. 
leadiJ!cb)'w~ ..... tllW'gin. lt~O" 
• people. c to lit bKlI .nd ..w. .. hILI 
Wllehl", the HibloOppmo In ICt>on. 
At i1i8 E .. tem pIII • ./Ien Jln. 29. lUI 
8\lpport .... .... t btaUM OIl!" tum 
Del'ded It. LIk ...... 011 Feb. 6 • • few,.... 
.... the lrip to RkblDOftd. Thou,h OIl!" 
&rVUP .. ..,,·tltr ...... ....o. OUr ~
........ 
ConlruululOll1 to tbe K Ultopper 
be, ketbtU telm Iftd COII!h Gene Keady for I creet __ . 
Good luck In )'0Il!" .. _inin. ..-. 
Your r.M ""wort )'ou. 
M,.-Iro J o Kin¥reY 
..ruor 
Calls librar~,noisy 
-Socii] frat. rniliu .nd .orq.lliel 
. IfiJilled with coom"". life ...... 0r6whllI 
or,.niuotion, lor min)' h ..... II W.e.m • 
How ... er. Ihere ere limM Ind plro_ for all 
.m. of .ctlvltlel. 
1 full)' _~ thlt lib,..,. , !.lid), ;. a 
mlJo. part 01 pl.d,uhlp for.,...o,t 
or,llJIlzatJon. of lh1II type. but tIIetI Ire 
thoM pledp daN. amona: WIIIU1 thlt 
dOII'tHem to Iltld.-lltaDd .. hat II 
for. On 1IlI1I)' occuiOu. I hav. 
pledpclu_ 1n "fu,,1UId pmI 
·.t the .. .,..... of otbw ,I.uduU. 
~ MOOJt,tudentaat the lib...,. ~ then! to 
I'tud)'-~ to -=-"" blarin& .~, 
"ume0u5 'phoue c:&lb and vlli_ other 
Inlemlplions. With theM certain pled ... 
0.- poweIIt, lt il lltJlt to Impouib" to 
Iccompli,h I")'thl.,, I" t he "I), of 
ICIdnlliQ. It II II1II)' llir Wt frlwnit)' 
Ind """";ty leaden worIr. , .uti)' to 
.Deville lhi, rude...,.. uocI promptl)' 
rtl tnUn theooi frolkldn, pIed,e e ...... in 
our libr' rie.. 
( John S , Mllting!)' IOpho ....... 
Criticizes rape story 
The Thunday. F~b. I. edition of the 
Herald, in reportinl tbe indictmenl III I 
min cbarged ;";th l'Ip;ng • Watem 
student, for ehe Heond tim, in ita 
eover' (18 of the 1'1"" made the statement. 
"Th, victim ..... IIOt Injured ... noosl,. ," I 
don't kno .. whether .thb tom~1 ill an 
indicf,1l011 IIf ehe altiwde of the offici.l, 
invflltigulng tha jllddent o. of Ihe 
new,~per l taff. 
Th. ,u.teml!1lt implia !hit • ..."" 
unea:omplDied by oth .... bodil)' hllml is 
nllt a aeriou. injwy. AIIyonl .. ho CIII 
ditmi .. a 'Ip" in auch I IIlIIIfIer iI both 
thoua:ht.leu Iftd ""';nfonDeCl 
Pltricia M: Taylor 
IlSSistanlprof_ . 
COCIIIIIIlIIiaotion lAd theetal' 
~~~~-------. 
' Issue 
coming Feb. 22 
...,. prusnm brinc& iii. but .t ,tbe _ All)' team .-b fan ""pport, but in I 
R2~~~~~~S~' ~~h~a:S~S:/~"k~Et~p:o:ttedfiowers too 
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Five charges "filed ) 
Student reports -rape; 
r 
( --, 
A Bo .. ling Green m.n .... 
r'indlct.ed ye&terday on . chatge of 
rsPina' • fem. le .lUden~ ea rly 
1'IIosdf,y. 
/ Jamel O'NeiU Proo;tor. 25. 232 
Cent.ff"St .. .... arreoted.t 3 p.m. 
'l'uosdf,y Ind chr.rged.nth rlping 
a student about 12:30 I .m . 
1'IIosdf,y bet.....,n Franklin end 
Bo .. ling Green. 
Accordins to l tate police 
Detective BiU OotlOn. Pnx:tor 
wu lndiet.ed yesterdlY by a_ The, victim ~ at 1:65 
Warren Circu.it.o,Court grend jury . :m. 1'IIe!ldey to ampul poli"" 
On five chr. .... ~ r.pe. canyins a !,hat I he !I.ad been raped. She 
coneealed deedly _pan, being I CIIlled poll"" aft.ff" he. ItI.ICk .... _ 
convleted fdon In posMI!lon of re tu rll ed her to her dorm. 
• handg}ln. being a penllltent .ccordlng to Marc Walllee. 
felo n and poueu lon 01 public .. Iety direetnt. 
m.rijua.... The victim' .... t.bn to 
BowUng Green·Wan-en Coub'ty 
Hospital for enmiriation and 
w .. released. Sbe did not receive 
HtiOll' p~,lW Injury. 
Dotson said ' P roctor will 
probably l!e InilgMd In Warren 
Circuit Court by Monday. 
.' 
man arres'ted 
Wall.ce .. Id Proctor ... u 
IlT1!:!Ited on e · .... trlnt charging 
him with treflidring Itt mulju . ... 
. It Don', Te.room ' on Third 
Sbftt.. The Othw clsergeI ,.4fe 
edded b~ the gJVJd Jury. l....., 
The repe .oJJepdly ooeurftd on 
Memphi. Junction Ro.d off 
NuhviDe R.ooId actOU. from the 
IIniverslty III1D ebout live mUllS 
IIOUth of ClDlpIlt. Dotaon said. 
The yicti~ .... ridins to 
Bowlina: Oreen from Fnnklin 
witt\ her .u..c:1ter wben ,"",,- ~pe 
alIepdly oc:cvned. W.u.ce KId. 
.Dot.an IIId t.t. Allen Houdlin 
01 tlIe _PIR poIicelulndled the 
investi«etion, W.u.ce .. Id. 
W,1laos alao aald the vlctim 
""tlfled : ag.i nst ProcUjr It 
the snnd jury hearing. ' 
ProCtor w" ~ In the 
Wan-en County :Jail.. 
Faculty earn voiCe on CHE , WANT ' Aos 
By MONTE YOUNG 
All.O:'r lobbying duri", the leat 
two .... sion, of !.he KflIwclIy 
General Asoembly. l'eIIlty memo 
bers of Kell tucky' , eight 
. universities have gotten , .mall 
voiee on the 'Ute Council on 
Higher Eduation. 
On Jan. 26 H. rry Snyder. 
the c<>U.ncil·s executive direetor. 
met with the Con,vess of F"c:ufty 
Som.1.O:' Leaden n!.he University 
,," Louisville. 
Duri", the meeting, faculty 
~prlROUotlVes from the eight 
.... te universities .greed tQ h. ve 
'aeulty concerns and. intel"lSte 
ch.nneled through .n .dvisory 
committee to Snyder. ' 
Tom Jones, .. ho chain! bOth 
Wes l.O:'m·s f&eulty !llml te . nd the 
sUite 1'"01lP. said the advilOf)' 
group will meet Much 3 todecide 
how to .ppre.ch the council and 
u> dec:ide ho .. oft.!n it will meet 
"'ith Snyder. 
. 'there e!e 
members lrom MII .... y 
Imm West.!m. · . ~ 
Jones !aid the " mec:hanOo" of 
how the committee ~ks wi!! 
hi ve t,o be decided belore I the ...... at the bottom of the Ii,t In 
group m<!etll with Snyder .• We pun:huina: power. a<:a>rdlns to. 
nud to find out whether a recent m.guine enic:le. he .. Id. 
con,titution should be reLified or The . tate rlc:ulty IfOUP w.nte 
• simple sUotement at p1Il1>OH. to " eduau" tha publle: on the 
W. Ire not . ure whicb Is mOre need to pay un!wnity flClllty 
importent: that III .. hy we Ire .. leri" eq ..... , to othe.- prelea· 
meetins:' .ionl. Jones .. Id. "OtherW"be. 
Roser Critt enden. cOllndl thebestpeoJlletachlnslnhisher 
, " I '" eduaotion wiD begin to [esve · the uecllt.ve .81 Itlnt. at t e ,. . td IIIlrvi th 
msln function of the .dvisory ~ro ~.,on. ,n 0 er to .. ve e 
commJ~ will 'be to d111CU" ~ IOflatio~·ndd~n economy. ~ 
amplls problltm. common.to the In: todey . Ilculty •• nl t e 
univ . nitleo that the council meeu ... : II ' 
.hould look into. -A report .on enro ment 
" I feel that the Infano.tlon trends or. the tuw'"!.;t , 
they will pro"i,.de i, ,. vital wllI beF_!:~Ued. ~ _ . h . .. C . tend . d - .,;wty pun: ... .,ns po-
rn"" anll,m. I'It en ":'" . . will be di sed . 
Although the council .s - . 
com pond 01 10 membe .. 
.ppolnted \ly the goVernor ana' For the record , , , 
thesUouauperillundentof 'pubUc '-''''''''...- . .......... __ 
inttruction. with the presiden,", ..... -...y _ ... _ ........ ..- "-
of ,the universities -.ervlne. u ~~~=~».""_~ 
non·volin, council member8, till, ,... .............. .. _ 01 ... ~ 
m.rk. the flrst Ume fs culty ._ ... .". ........... 110 ......... ___ • 
would· hive dlllc:ussed topicl of r ... _ .. .... _ ..... ~. 
V.len.l"" Spedol: 10 IIlluraliv 
... onfed >Ilk ..... 111 .. " toSH. 
IS. HFornn rmll k"p"'kt$" 
FI .. ~ by A<Ia. loul$-oUle 1I.000d. 
71Hi2l7. 
FOR S ... LE : 1970 VoIksw.,.n 
S~ .... d,.<k 46.000 ",110<, ..... 1 ... 
"'"' Iood; body and lnu,Jot In 





JUDE wonlo<l 11I1s woekond '" 
Co>J.roIIlln ow O ... lno.' I .... . 
Wltr".dly 1Ih1l, ... p.n .... Colt 
To", at 741·5304. 
no .. VlIentl.,.·. Doy 1liiy 
_"'Ina YOU' ,w,,'hun .nd 
. you .... 1>011I.n"". A h ... ,· 
....... d "" from aukln lI.obbl ... 
ICI.O ...... 5,.,.., ilOS 31·W 
,,- , 
FOR S"U: JVe.KO 11 t 
C..KIt. D«k' S210; ShAflI "SS 
casso,,,, deck SHOo T. llrn!u 
S ... 5560 r ... I"mJ U .. pc U25 ; CorwlnVtp ...... k ... VIO $500 
pr.; Coil 782·3103. 
FOR S"lE- ... I ..... ' nnr 11. .. "", 
Elewk: """"'" va"nirn wl,h "" 
plI. dlolnoulo. 125.71. ClII 
Don O ..... U '42-421-4 . 
/ 
fOR SALE: 1'12 '.lek L.S , bI'C. Dart If..,., _, 1 SS.OOO 
mU_. 4M-f/ll radio, ", .. lIonl 
"'_. aIr_lIlon1n ..... SOO 
r.l>u1 •. I1 ........ _ JIIII I ... Ulto<l. 
Don" lot. _lid'....,.. bop 
yOlO "OftI a' fOOd .... ,. $100, 
ClII co ....... , 26SJ .... 2510. 
MUST SELL-197' FOld LTD It . 
ClIIJ.4H7U. 
members . 
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"Just A Little Bit Differe!1t" 
Offering'the Best in Uile Entertainment 
Featunrig 
TIIVtKREKEL 
,1;ormsrly wltM/immy Buffett. 
. ~ , , 
THURSDAY-SATURDAY 
Sandr. Oorro!l..lltempts I shot in tha opelning game of intramura l 'corecreational 
.water polo, Dorroh's Alpha Omicron Pi team defealed Chi Omega, 9~, Tuesdav. 
TbI Jrhtlnath, CII.i"I, .. 
C ... ,.. _III 'POIIN' T ... 
om--. , IiaPIa poll' from 
N •• ltvLlla. in ~ at 1:30 ,.m. 
in 0_, COllf ..... I" e'lIter. 
,.. ,,- 111"': . ~"OS DCI tot. 'nMn 
_ ill h •• ~ .. , ad .... lol 
... ~ . 
PMrc.-Ford Tow. will br.", • 
V.I .. tI .. cI •• " _itla • '60, 
u..-.t8' ... oa 1.be271.ia Boor. 
,... will be ,."udMI to u.. batt 
An 1.1 ...... tt • • ei cal",. , . 
'eo. ___ .. , ......... ... twiq; artUKt.. IIId. 
__ will t. from 2:30 to ~ : 30 
p.. . 011 the 2111a HOOt or 
Palc.Pord T_. 
',·Ito ;>..- :c ......... ..... 
,.... PilIrI "A c-.." ......... 
will t. iacr- lit • , ...... "" ..... 
.... 
-
Pee W .... , football pt.,... . 
_III .paak .t lile Dl pralllr 
--. ..w. ." u.. MtocUaoa 
A_ BIfdIt Cbrdt . t 10:<16 
8acin) ... ;" ....... 1 ,... III 
A-"-'k ec.apa. .-- 101". 
Dr. rr...aO~wIll"'" 
.... p •• V' paWk ...... 
.~ 
-
n •• 110'1. ".... IlllIcI ," 
~ CIiat Eutwaod. wbI be 
aIIowa .t • , .• . III "- HaU. 
n. .... M r. a.....m 
Mva • ~ "- 3:30 to 
6:1SO p . .. 1ft tbt f:&culty IaouM. 
c •• p. m ,lIlty WI" _III la, 
110"" 10 datl"l o. '''''lad eou, •• t 4 p.m. In Pou.. Hall. 
I 
• 
ASG Logo Contest 
$50 Cash Pr ize 
Rules: 
~ - , 1. Design alogo using the letters ASG and/ or 
WKU; Associated Student Gove rnrnent 
and/or Western Kentucky University; orany 
cornbination of the above. 
2. Subrnit to the ASG office by Wednesday. 
, Februa ry 14th. .J 
.3. The win"'lr w ill have his work displayed on 
the ASG newslett er and other ASG publica-
;t ions plusa cash p!.i~" C?!~a " .. _ .~; 
Returri to ASG, Rm. 3270UC. 




give student first aid 
.,... .'~ ~or furttaer.:l!!.~ltion, contKt: 
. 1\ . 
Greg LJwa Of" Barry ~
/ 
, 
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TIlE DECUNE AND ij 
FAll Of THE 
HOLY IWI'I.~N EM~RE 
'RIcre Is. one "" l'fdyn Wood blldlns 
Oyn..-a, lenon wilt pro¥c It to you. Today take 
the 'ree Jteactln, DynamIcs leuon and you can 
dr'lTI4tlally Iflcreas.: your reading speed In that 
ont: free I.:$SOrl. . • 
,II the reading YOU're expected to do .fr1d ~ 
plus still MYf: 111M to·do wtI.it you Wlnt to do. 
, 
.TocNy yoll can lnacMC: your ruding speed, 
dr-.tlcMly at the frtc badin9 ~
lelson. YOU·Yf: got nothing to 10K but .,Iot of 
Why Ic1 the re$pOftl~itia thlt coI~ crammlns Ind lapins nlghU.. badin, Oyntmia.. 
dcmtncb dcpri¥c you of entovlns the cOIlc!c lite? . Now you know the:r. is a bt1te:r way. Talcc the 
With Rcactin, l?Yntmie you C!n ~~'bot!- . free Ic:'son and klu ~r ··Ho..SrtOoIC" goodb"yt. 
SCHEDUU OF FREE LESSONS 
-:-McNeillElementary 











UI· 79 • /luold I) 
~PeO-l1ufs' : Despite shallow plot production"sparkres ' 
file char_ 01 Jnl ... played .. ~n\.lY. J~ GailMr evidtllt· . an armory . 
" You' .. A Oood M.n. Charlie 
B."..".·· ... ,hallo. p..,. .nd 
IIw • plot., but .ho _1 
"Charlle 8rown." .hkh ope ... 
tqpjpt In Ru..n-Millef Theoler 
Iii the floe IN _t.. .. •• 
eOllellvec\ In IM7 .Itlloll t 1 
ocrlpt. It Il10 ... alit the mu.alc 
JIbd the futude d.pth of the 
,.....·P .. Ollt . .. ell.nd ...... bk b 
blow bIICI deV'IIaped for ,.art In 
the CbatIII Schub oamIc .trip. 
!nib up for the fUnuy plot. 
.. C.....u. 0.-" " thelllljor 
product5oa of lIM )'IN" for Uie 
ehikll1la·. tM.t. lad 10 cllI1Icted 
by Tim LII1Ion; • • .-Ie.- tJM".ter 
1IIIje.- from Soon.Wt. 
Rick,. R.I" II ... 110 ' pl.y. 
Ch.rI", al'OWn. did u ucelkmt 
i"h durin« the buIbaIl game, 
whe n he i. dlflnlul,. th_' -
'.~,n,H .. ..-d 1.,,- wllh ' the odd 
"",i~. OUt in • fe-w _. Uk, 
1M 1I1I.f'-n,.11\I: roulirw. he Iott hit 
rli ..... _ .nd 1oK,_ nothiIIc 
hUI . n Itt« on • ~I 'LI~, 
1. • ..- Id<kd 1.0 the play the 
n..rK\.en of SOU,. 81'O?'"" .nd 
Violet. pIIIyed by Debbie 5t.eYena 
"n,1 I)nthi. Turk.·r. rup«:· 
",,·h·. 
sally .dd.lin'" to the pili;' btlt 
.u"nn .... hich ..... I."dy 
I,,"", .• nd Vio ..... odd.' 
hut. """_. penonaI.ity. 
In I ... t. XI .... 1 dill.neU b"om 
tlw ""riO""111ft by outpll)'inc 
I ..... ,.·. cln~,," cnbbl_. U>cy', 
cr,hhlnn.. ho .. evet', h .. 
P"""""M11t,.: Viokl. }tilt. IIat • 
loud liIou ...... 
. StlVlo. ."d Tllch. both 
plo,..,d thaIr .... ...u. bIIt tbIIr 
ebanctorw toak ... ,. b"om the 
important Ioolatloll lad inUmac:y 
of the ori&iII&I pta,.. 
A. the chl.rKter P.U,.. J o 'A!>o 
HoIdIn Ie t.bI _t __ '-'t in 
her pIIrt. ' She .. by f... the 
r 
Review. 
",d .. ben ,1Mo .h.amefully 't.eACb 
back lip to MId her fe.-,ou.u 
......... :. It ;. ~ of t.bI bNt 
_t.e of tIM Pcr!0IIIIIfICII. 
Ellcept for how ,tolen c:nbbl· 
nest Jenn,. Flab. pl.,.. the part 
01 Loey "Wi"" na... At U- IhI 
_. fir \00 c"o ........ p to be • 
child. bIIt It }to f'iIher'. _y of 
aho"IriDf Lucy' . forcefIalrion. 
WMn U>cy' t.I1a '- lim. 
brotJItr Llnut that ..,. intends 
tobe.q ....... tbt_ •• 
clualc NIow or ~'. Iff~ .. 
-. 
by Tom Vita, i. the bat In the I, didn't ~QOpt the chantnp. The-.et conmtll of. few l"le 
play. Lin". !tn't • forcdul The chaTK~ . hould bubble, brillhtlJ"p.lnted ,eomeHlc 
charlietel'. but be outwll.l and and tne line.. .hook! tome n I oh.pes.nth ll<lmeBmaUe1' obJ"", LI 
out.t.alkl everyone on augt. fut pace. At tl_ du ..... hb that can be pulled out from tke 
LIlIu. II one 01 the ..... dMt perfonnlDCe, it Hemed h' .1. &et end .....,eo! u ·benc.... or 
~ to.play becallM, _pIt.! hJ. dOi", • Greek ttapdy. S~)' p~nos. The .. MIl, COCIcept of the 
)'OIIth, be II mono MlPlliltluWld should be dnmetk, bYt DOt to set. was nth« fllnt.flltic: . 
thau eM other eharac:ten. ttuot ute .. t. 1'be bend .U p~ eelu.ally 
Durb!r " My 81.ankltatld Ioh," Bu} . '111'111", I?llthn d"., behiDd the Nt In plain ....... but 
V,teI .".,...... 10 t.bt __ ... " SupPertim<l," tIM t .. ted co(l. lIeaIuoe of the .uo. Nt 'lid 
IooI",OII.-1th hb blanket, t.a1b to , ilyer co .... turt.lenecll. llat ,IIC! genenIly rood eWKteriut.ion: 
"it 1M III"'""nr 10,"" it. im .... 'in dto...:e l"OIItUIe __ it wnn't IiOtknblot,.nd;U Kono 
Jeff V.u,ha "' .... ve~~ "f~ve. .... ........ ~rll_ 
belie ... bll Schroeder . but un · The onI,. daDee rouUM eJt..t Whed.1he cut cornee 011 ,~ 
fortua-ul,.. th part II 10 .... DOt uOllleat .... t the and ~ "H,ppiDo!&lll : •• ,'. 0'" 
.. pufidaI Wt VaualUl had ~ttle bqi....m, of the pL.y. dunn,: b6(omu .Ii,htl,. depreued 
to ..or\: with. "You',. A Good M .... Charlil boaUIe of the 101\1:" eawotloo 
Snoopy "-r.JiV euy to ckfwell. B."..". ... The dan<;i.q: _blecl. and reailzee tNt • • rlDl .bo. i. 
. but more ell.lIlDlln, do' t:IIi N.t>on.l Guard ptaCtk:Iq: \II 
bN~~h~ e~~.: .. ~~ .. =-__ ====::;=~~-=~-Ccccc~"'==~~~=c::c::cCC:c~::~;-:-;;~::~:r.::::;:~;:.;:;.;~ 1II00t refJwhlac. ----HIIir~or.GliliiJOi- CharU. Brown and the "Peanuts" gang get psyched tonight.t 8 : 15 and will continue through Sunday In 




A bvoqUI ........ bll 'w\U 
pirfonD at 3 p.m. SwwItoy in 
the Recltel Hallllflblflnl ort. 
-*. Ten foculty _ben end 
tWdente will pleJ lou.r ..--
by a.;do.. H ..... vlvUti aDd 
........ 
A~ II hL . 
Art exhibit 
Met-ll worIt b,. Fnderid: 
Lourit&en 'IrilI be uhlblted It 
the art pUerJ in tile fino Ill"\' 
center YC. 13 to M.rch I. 
Louri_. JIo ...,allltl of 
OrInbrook Academ,. of Art. in 
B1oomflel6' Hm., Mich .. wlU 
dlaj,..,..orIt In ,Uver. brollZl. 
b ..... eJMi cop!*". 
-Movie! 
",lIP .• "', f.ted R. Ie 
abowIn.I.t the Stlitl Thel\.er. 
P ....... ADI!J, .. ted PO. 
IlIrtI '-TOW .t the PIeu 
Tw:bo 'nIeiter. 
1 ..... 1 .. . of t... Bod,. 
....... IIPd TIoe BIt: ..... , 
botII ...... PO •• tart. ~
at the .. ..t.\zI.1'oriII 'nIeiter, 
IAM47 PIt ., a- IUId 
8oQ ........... IWI, 
both not.! PO;itarl tomornrw 
.t the Rlv..1de Dri.,. In. 
"".T-Cb. a~ Burt 
R.ynold, .nd . Krle 
Krbtofrenoon. p""" throI.lJh 
W,dnud.y .t' thl ' Center 
Tbeiter:., · . '~ __ ,.~
A 'big production ' 
Actor relates to Snoopy role 
By VICKIE STEVENS 
FIrt~ then. "',. RIn·T;n·Tin. 
the n there .... LI .. le_then 
eame Snoopy. 
Thl CIwIN Schuh Clrtoon 
chlrKtIr thIot hu .... n the hearta 
of Alllerle.n. d.lI,. alnn Itl 
creetlon U yeu'I qo wUl come to 
life tonIcht .. hen the u.n.I ...... ty 
cbildrlll ', thHte.r pre .. nte 
.. you. .... Oood M .... Cherlio 
810 ..... .. 
Althou&b It 10 ImpOM1blo fe.-J.,. Gaither to took like lhe 
~cbancW. Galthow hopeo 
hit Intapl'ltlUoa or 9IIoop,. truI 
be .bout .. cI_ to the ClwieI 
Schuh eharKter u IK*ible-
"Without 1Ct\1IlI,. ~., doc. 
SiIIcI be ... the .tWviaIoa 
pfOdGCUon of the B"*"...,. ..,..,. 
fOllr y, ... ,,0. til. B'o.J"'lIn, Gnren 1II1.l...-.ald. IiiW ".'Y' 
... nted to pill' ~hl . port 01 
Snoopy. 
When Galth... • Junior 
performing erte · mojor. ilemad 
tNt "Cluorlil 8ro .... " would be 
don. h_, "- dKided to try out 
" for t.bI pert. • 
HI alto ...... to be IIIUlle 
director Ie.- the JW'Oducdon. A. 
the direetor. he _ 1wnl0000Y 
for the ___ • helped ........ In 
the ""t IMm their parte and 
MkM:tecI mualdelll to pt.,. ill the 
ore_tn. 
. A. s.ioop,.. GalUw doee '" 
;,;,p .... Ion of, Top~Sn,.d ... 
bIcomtII the W~ nyiq 
.co in • beWe "Wilh the Rod 
B.ton. h\lntl rlbblt. "{lth 
P"PPlflllint Pltty .nd pli y. 
b .. ,b-.ll .. lilt the .. P .. nut .... 
'PJI3. ' . ! ~ . 
SRll9PY I .. ttfllul, ~
and GaJtber~. ' ! " lind * l of. 
: J \ :-
. , , 
myaelf in Snoopy. 
" Snoopy. to l1li. II • "'n 
chenoc~. H, aI ... y. m.k •• bi, 
prodllction out of .... rythln8." 
Glilher laid . .. , over-drlmetlze. 
too." 
Gaither', favorite number I. 
"Suppertillle. ·· .. here Snoopy 
......es. "bie productkln" out of 
hit meal time. 
"Suppertlml" i, O.lth,r·, 
f.voritll boa .... "I like beinJ in 
the epotlicbt. ThIIt·. the •• ,. 
Snoopy 1I •• nd I ~ !.het·, the 
•• ,. I ..... too." 
Snoop,. ........ • d.flnltl 
puI'PCIIII In u.. lhow. Geith. 
1IIkl."Snoopy L. pIIt In II • 
baIanCI-to JIIIk. c:omm .. tI on 
thInp tNt the Itidt e.n't." 
To Gaither. Snoopy I, not JUtl 
01, ·"P .. nutll" 1l1l.I', four-le"ed 
friend. "Snoopy 10 a real pe!'IOft, 
tiki eny other dog," h' uld. 
/ 
10 IIf",Id 1 .... 79 
Mis leading: Me--(chant says ap error n~thi~ fa 1;1 It 
actuaUypaY~ly.bou~· lIOcent. book coven haVaI 't , \ u*.. be rudy for ~'lrlbutlon at u.bloe on !..be third Iloor of the D"CATHERINE H .... NCOCK 
,. tore ... ".lt·, nOt hll f.ult that I 
coupon for dllCOUIIU on hI. 
I'tCOI"dI and IoIpeI .. 11lCOn"Kt. 
.... .. Dill 0'"0, the 0 .. 11, . of 
H ... dquart,.. Mu.lc .od 
Boutique. KId tIM publbt.. of • 
book cov,. dlltrlbutad fo. 
Wrtern lIfIy thU _tel' bo 
?",pon.lbl. 10. ,,,on III tbe 
~ ..... 
Phil S lulh, • • milllltT of 
Ed .... d AII," P"blliherl of 
. HlrTOd.bura. however. KId the 
linn that prillted the book COyer. 
10. Ed ... rd Allen Publlaheta b 
telpGnllble for the mlluke . 
whleh Hid that He.adQUflI'tml 
"'" offeril\i .13·dllCOUnt off the 
mlnufKtUI'ilt 'llllt price of tapa 
. nd albuml. Th. disco}!nt II 
ICluaUy 12 off wt pm. 
"It Ithl raJltUllll JUI' on. 0(. 
thate thll\il," Siulber iald )qt 
.. fill . H. ",fuNd to tall I Hft'Ild 
... porter 1M " ..... of the printer. 
CIftII .. id that, II rar II he 
knowl, I>0Il8 of the _ponl ...... 
heu hOllo. ed .t the p.lnted 
di-...nt price. HOWIYer ,_ he b 
IJeIlinc album. and to,. .t the 
COr1'lCt.ed dlli:oWlt PTb. 
Sut II IIU HI.dqu •• ter, 
albuml and t&peoa_......n"..,1d 
f .... lbout 11.50 .. than tha 
mllluf.ctU.If'1 It.t - prlb. 
pl tronl Ullo, till COUPOII 
leu tban they nonnaUy would lor Slu. her Mid they ~.nd that rqistJlltkm. ' l".tMd, the .:oven unlwnl.ty center ... h_ ,tude .. t. 
• Hudq\lUtel'll ,lbwn Itt tape. the cover ........ ·t prop.rly lot ther. the Sunday Ifter .......... 10 take .. muy u UlI)' 
O_n, howtv,r, Mid Iobat .... dilltlbuted. reg;atnotJon. w!ehed. 
.till • 1I00d d1l1C\01,1J1t . Green Nld. u..t SI,,"h ... told. App..,.ntly, Sluth,. "I!lted Thornton Nld. the book conn 
Green and Sl~"" both..ud him· that .tud ...... would 11M the ASIOCIated Student OO~'omm""t wera .110 d,lInr,d lit •• nd 
that 0..... ,..bowlld SIII.her u.. book COVV1l to protect their tut.l to dbtribulol the book COY .... But ,dbtributed IDfIIfIdIIItIy III WI 
type of coupon ... .,.n*.nd i'IItI tluit iii dolnc 80. they .. QUId 1l11ti1 he WW ASO Pn.~ fall. 
aleo provided hlm)rith • Ii.t of _.nd t.elul .dvarlt.o,p of!.he Sw.-e Tbomton the ~ the G_ MId that '/fork .. from 
pnee. he wanted. Shl.lher MId "" coupoM and dl_ ... lillted '\" book coven .my«!, 'Sl~ m. ItonI Iuovto _ Rudlng 
,'VI the "' .. pricn to the the cova. 1'1In ....... , bwn !.lie khadn't ctwa .... Pl7Imp._loiuj CIOVWn.t 
printer. but the prllll.er IlMd the eIIM. be Mid. Wt bt wanted lIoI to u... t.beII(..., 0_ on 1M 'orlp.al coupon. WPeopk _ tUmr advantace out," 1bomton .ald. 
·"It .... o·t "'" f.llit, .nd It 01 Ithl boolle:ov_I." 0.- MId. Thom\lxl pot tIM eDVWI OG a 
.... o ·t bit 10," " ',1 f.ult. " " T1My' .. pkldn, up tha ce ..... /I.\ 
Slu.be. uld . .. , It .... t he 1Nrin« th. coupone off &tid theD 
printer', fault." thro .. ing til. relt 01 t.he COY. 
Th, coupoo' taki tlult r«ordI .... y .~ 
with. m.nuf.~tu ... ·• U.t price of Th.t ·"U_ a problemJor 
16.98 could t:.. purch.tod fOl" buo;lI_ th.t pI.ced adfti1J ... 
13 .&1; th.t .lbum, with. menu .•• ther thin toupo;", on 
mlnufacturt!",lil' prka 01 17.98 the tove •. 
,~d be pUKh.tod 10' 14.91; . nd Onen. lor uampfe. rail .11 
thlt topa with. m.nul.dura.', advft'ti!lemtnt for Htadq"arur. 
lilt price 01 11.98 could be in additlon to !.he coupoo. The 
pun:h&Hd far ... . 99. . dve.tlotment p.omlud 10 
EKh of the dJ.coulit pried percent off on Iny dothl.na 
,hould ha ... bpen II hlchtr. pun::hued " Il l'todqOl.Ttffll hl' • 
Olftll .. Id he IlIInu that the atvdmt " 'ho, hri"l(" in • •••• , 
b~1r. COVI., which Allell .. rappr(! In .hI.. 10", .. <'< .... 11'. (;1'." " 
Publlahen hat PUt topther for Mid lu ... .. wk .h, .... ,' .n,d,,,,, 
Wlltetn lot "It lellt l h.~. had " .... I .hat d'oroull' . 
temelt«t, • probehly WIIn·. It> (;n .. ." ~I,.., ~"ml'];""''CI abnu. 
bad! beetoUM bUlln6. · thR,.d Ih.· ,H ••• ihu,i" .. . " SOl nnly did lit· 
yfl1lled on the COVll' have ""'~ 
u.nIiaPP1",lth Slulht . .. " "" ;'~' 
G~ II.' · t ... " ""' . • " , ; .• 
p1aJnta beeldee the raJ.prillt 011 
Ida COUPOIl-he MId, that tho 
g'" ,h .. "1U1"'n If'ill,,~1 "'hh • 
mis'M k.· ..... • didll ', /.:N Ih.· rn"~'_ 
h .... in.'in ... :· 
0 ........ ""Kf' lhQl S!u_h." 10 .. 1 
promiaed II ... '"",k ......... t;, "·'lIIld · 
, 
Speak~r service available 
ByCECELIAMASON 
the univen!ty but 
kllow .. hom to cont.ac:t. 
.ccord!n. to Dr . Rap'ond 
Crave li l. publl t service .nd 
ililern"lonal proara .... dean. 
C •• venl .. Id Bowli ... Ol'l!lefl 
dUM ""ve had • variet,. of 
speaken bec;aIlM of w "nive,... 
"Iy. 10 Wtltem d«:Ided to offer 
spe.h~ to other countiel in 
50uth(llltral KeMllcky .nd 
norlhcm . Tennenee. 
SII»n TnHllte., public llel' 
:;lI rose. 
a symbol of love in 
silk rhal lasts forever. 
A reminder 




10 .... u."" ...... \IId II'~ 




v!c:e ,. Intam.u....l ~ .. 
..-d"''' 1IoMiata.nt, .del a Uat 01 
.v.lI.bl, ,p .. k,., ... d thai. 
toplc:i ........ t to ~tlocIa. 
" To droto, !her. "" ... balm _n 
cont.ac:tI ma.6a." aha Mid. "I 
think th.t·,lInl for thl, ... Iy In 
th. s.m •. 
familiar . wll.b the pm£TII'" and 
,...llzall' •• tr. MfYin· " nd ,hMI 
it'l aornethIn ..... 1':· ,;..1 .... , r ..... 
tbem. t h,' .. ,h·,,, , , ... ~ n," ... 
requettl f,or • 
Thil , . 'h ' ' '''. ,pllke .. 
.proll"'.m t II, ·,.~ ' h, \\"'tem thlt 
uti li ze. the ~IIl;" unlyer.ity. 
C •• ve"" .. id. 
TOP OF THE UNES 
The NOf,h P_ 1 .... 01 ~ ouidooo .,qv.1"...". 10 
"f, .~-II·.tbe JU.. ... oIW>Ie. lI~ oloo ..... peUIl.al' . • 




Greg l o_ or Barry Umbett 
Diddle Ar...... 746-4293 
'Ii 
/ 





By C ..... THE!'lINE HANeoi::K 
AD IlidlanII education offl&l 
.. Id I., t week tluot coll' l l 
swclentl could lim ~ of 
dollan by ""'''ttnr. notblr than 
• I Pllldln'J""ed,rl' eduutional 
Ioro ... : '. 
0-.. W.tbenb,.. Indilna 
I1igber edUClltX.n _1 .. loner. 
,U.,uted 1.1t ",eek thlt 
,Wdlnu who can afford to JM.Y 
lot ooUec- u--ivn shoUld 
I" .... ' thiir Io.na. 
" If I had clilldren In coli." 
thlt" _hit I would ' do," 
W.tMnby ... , qIIOi«I In In 
AuodIIi«I Prest story. 
BlltJ ..... E . So.mday. tndJ.. ... 
Stlldent AAW.anee Conunltaloo 
e,KClC\ltiv.4Irec:tor. aaId in .... tin,g . • 
• loan CCIIIId .rMuit iD • '10.000 
fine and I pdaon t.nn up to fly. 
,_. 
' SlIt A.J. "'urman. W .. tem·, 
flundal aId.un.::tor, agr-. 'II'Itb 
SImd.,y. . 
"Ua.Wdentd..iYen. it to olhlr 
\lM8, then ,",,', In direct vIoI.atloa 
of th.Ia.," "'urmln aaId .bout 
the 10000s. 
_._" Evwy .t>.Ident ... ho_rllCllli .... 
any mOIl.y from IllY 'OutCa 
sip_ III ~Vit III !.he ~
of • nlll..lty ," Thutman 
nid.That affidav it lIyt the 
!pOOl)' Is to be IIIId "1OieIy for 
the ex.,..... ('Iboted. to t!.ten· 
danee .. of WIW.~ 
Thutm.n "Id b. do .. n't 
!mow of imyooe .ho .... mad 
my_tin,g a loaD-a practb lhIt 
could yield 12,000 In four yean , 
But, be KId, "no .oM' i. goina" 
to admIt' it lif '"" did)." 
hlVest;n« educ.tlon.noant 
t>eo:amemore p<lNib.1e I .. i Noy. 1, 
when ,t.udenta in IU income 
the lew CllallgM, the ".. 
AP 8tory Mid .• tudenUo whoee 
families made more tUn W,OOO 
• year had t.o ~y blterelt on the 
la.M willie they '""' ltill In 
-. IIIVlIU"K ,the ]0.", '1, • 
rioLttloa of • of .... l'IIJ'u.I.e.Uon. 
Swul., laid, and • , ta'-"t to 
!.hat effect b prl!Ii.ed In boIdf_ 
OIl aU loan .ppUcio.tbuo. 
Student. who ..eeIved 100. ... 
they diehl" ....uy Deed could 
..,d the __ for ~and 
In ..... tbaIr OWII ~. ~ 
.ma. But "--.I1y. tlIat', DOC. the 
rlP1' t!d.at: to d9," 
Attbauab the numt. of people 
who doa'1 need -y bllt . 00 
get Ioani Is .......n. It could .UU 
a-t.e • problem beg._ ther. 
IUI't"~ IftOD4I)' to tUo ear. 
• of . 11 theee requeetl," SundOlY 





.ro ..... ............... .... ... $12 ... ... 
'r..._. __ ...... $l .... ... 
. ..... ..... 12 ..... ... 
.. ~. pooI.lble ~feguard -«.1"., j~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;~;~~~:SS.:'.JCi""i·~·!7!·~·~1 chI pilcti«l would be f9qulrlns bIonlu to lAue tQ.n . cbl'dl. to j~?~~~~~:.r~~ ........ _ ... .... ".......... .' "..... .. , " 




Top,s ope!lagainst Murray 
-in'OVe tournc;iment today) 
Tell UI. _II, do you t.hlnII 
, WMteI'OI 1;1111 win uu. .. eekmll', 
Ohio Viney Conference touma-
ment In Rkhmond? 
"Why )I"," Western -u. 
Eihoon C .... ,)' Ald; even r.boup 
the Hlntop.,... .... port.inc' 3-5 
ave 1"IICIOf'd. 
Wnw... ..111 10 "Ihllt ~u.rny at 4 p.m. EST today. The 
Tops clropp.d • 7H1 dedlioa to 
u.. a.e. ... Jln. 20 u Murn),. 
.. w.· ... outto pu wi .. .:p;...t 
,",urn),, " 101 •• Cellly oid."We 
didn" 1..\1 • aood lint half u~ 
there ,lid tried to win It ill I.N! 
~ half, but couldn·t,. .. 
Should t.M Tope belit Murny, 
they wID _I Tenneieee Tech at 
6: 16 p.m. tomOl'TO". Tech"8ot the 
bye In the upper hnocket, with • 
6-0 ove 1"I!COfd. • 
The tum. WftW ~ed by the 
_vita of their lint -ai, ove 
lamft. 
• WeI\.en!. .... 2-4 Ind teetived 
the fifth of _n -'e. 
Wa~ b 0-6 against Tech, 




"I th1ak _ C&II IIMt them oa. 
_t.nI Cew1.," 101 • • Canty ..xl.. 
"TechJllIt,llOt by Muna,. by t .... 
poiftu It -r.:b the other night: 
-'0uT _I Mid ;t .... 0.-
w ..... t baU,..... aIM hId no ... 
-..... . 
In Otelowerbncket, Monhead 
16-11 win b..·.tro ... f ... ocito over 
Au,tln Pay In the 6: Ie. pml ' 
tonlrht. Mor,hud h,_ bee .. 
winnln,. desplta the .-",1 Ion 
of . It. ludln, .to... and 
~bounder. DonDa Murphy. who 
hal been aldelillOCl indefi.n.iteiy 
with an ankla injury. 
AUllin Peay COICh Jan;". eo.. 
__ Meet .a.t ..... that .fte 
would be ,;vlna up her COIIChln&: 
dulies .t lb. end of thb MUOn. 
P~ w .. 0.. In 0.. a~c last year 
.nd "" no-c:onftmlOl win8 thb 
year. PM), Jj:Iet to Morehead, 
79-63, earlier thll __ . 
MKldlol Tennea_ wW ~ 
off al.lnlt Entern at .8:SO 
toni,ltt,.. MkkIle but El5tern. 
~l. In' an ellrliet pme. 'I'M 
only t.eam In I.bI OVC that · 
Ea.wn. 11M buten ' bI Auatin · 
.... ,. 
If thinp work out .. MI. 
Canty ItOl"I. WHtern' wo"ld 
meat. M~ In 11M fiAaI at 
8:30 SawrdaJ' ""ht. n.. E~ 
1MVI' balten 11M Top!! twloa W. 
__ .'.70410 ..... nd 9+77 til ..... 
and MI. Canty II ...... ·for. a 
"' .... tclI . 
--More_d II abo I Itrona' 
cont.aDdtJ' for th. atate 1.lt1e. 
which .... iII b. datarmlned in 
Diddle Arena Mardi 14. 
We.tern 11M .... 011 fI'" o( Itl 
""'to ,...... after b...utq: a 
flv .. ' ..... _Ina .u.k. and 11M 
a 10.9 --0, In u.. avc. u.. 
1'oJI'I ba ... beaten EuLerD t1ric:e 
and A",lIn PMy _. and ha .... 
lost to all tha ou.. IaIIDt. 
In the Mason-Dixon ... 
Douglas-to meet '~orld-c1ass foes 
By D .... VID WHIT .... KER 
Don.ld Dou,l.. h .. ~"n 
wor ld·cl .... prlnla" B."nl, 
Broom. Ralp/l M ..... and Walter 
.McCoy nan on taIevltkm ..... t 
"'"'0 ba ... , cha_ to COIIIpfte 
a,al ... t ,II of u..... in .-.on thb 
..... and It .U,. Ma_·DiKoo 
G~ in LouIIJVille. 
.... W .. tem ..eolor wlto plaeed 
fifth In tha 400-mltlr Inter-





CoUea\tte .... thlttk .... uoc:Ittioll 
outdoor chtmploaah/pt Ian,..... 
Doua\tt wW meat lilt w.1D 11M 
InvltaUo",' &oo·m.t.r rll" .t 
Freedom Hall Saturday. 
........ fIOllllill, nothiD« 1" .... 
nan ~_ ... " ~ aaid. 
IMcCoy of f'1orIdtI Stet. .. the 
600-yard clQh NCAA clwnp; 
M,nn. runnl", for tt.. MUOII' 
DI,on Tt-ac.k Clllb. II • form .. 
worId.record holder iD the .coo 
hurdle.: Brown hal run the ~OO 
W. lkl .... llrldl ... 
Wllk,," 
.-.....,1 .... Wotll ... , ~ I~ 
in 0.. Olympktil M" .with only 
four peopllt.)'O\I &lib, fdurth IIId 
you.· .. Iut. 
" "m lookln, It It .. I 
Chllllll,l . I 'VI ,1111 a,alnlt 
world·cI .. 1 Iprlllwn b.fou," 
DouaIu aald "'" fait .uup 
.bout !.hi net beu .... ". lINd 
to .atch _ of u- au,. on 
televlalon wbtn I w.. In b.J.ch ' 
KhooI." 
He IIid the avant would blill 
··.Il·out , pud and · uru.th 
By BETH TAYLOR 
A britf' dr.",,", In OOIdI 'Julia 
Yetter'. ~ bonk hat endtd... 
Gordon N_. pntIdent .aDd 
a-a1 ID&IIIIW of 0.. Mu..... 
IOta FillltI, • _', prof __ 
alonal bt.olr;etbtll team. fIrad M •. 
Yetter M~y. 
MI. Yetter~ .ho .. ip>IId .. 
w.it. • .n · •• om.o·, b"k.tb,n 
ocioadi III November to ac:oapt the 
FiDlia }Db. MId the hid "-
.Wlft of u.. ~tJ" oI'bIUIc 
find IInocI 1M .... the job. but 
the .... ·t .,.pCdq It .ftIr the 
lam. bad _ aU of ItIIMt "-"t f 
.-. rUtIDa" the"..' -.I 
~ ,<. 
"H"'iNI'YWI) MId II IIbln, 
.bout bI dIdp', U!Ink I .".. touch 
--.P and ~ to bI. 
... lllmet.," MI. Y_ter MId 
",-. , 
·'H •• 110 Mid .t».Ir _', 
• latprovIaa on _ &Id.np bI 
...... ted to _ tlIa ......,.,. OL 
He-klad pf . ... ~ ~cll' 
/\ 
... ,....,.-u·. -war _ ." . Of the thrw _ CIIIdIet 
who ..... with t.bt .-pw.m 
Women', Plof 1 . .. 1 B ....... b&!J. 
t.ea,u.'. dtbut iD o..mbIr, W ... 
yetter .... the toIIlW"Ilvor WlUI 
Mondt.Y. n.. other two 11M "-fIracI thortJy lit« the __ 
-
N,v ... IIld h. had belD 
COOIIIdtrina the _ for t.bt pall:. 
two.... and 11M IMdt ht. 
~ boon to y_. at tMt 
-. 
- H.·Mid 101 would bI~ "t.bd; 
off" if 0.._ W ........... iD 
thl 111114:1 .... 1&11 bI ... t.Id 
0... to won: OL 
" I would IIIw w.d to Mw 
_ '- .--d, bII& 1 -wr.·t 
walt "'7 -.. ... M~ MId. 
"n.,- ..... __ 0.. _ 
..I,tak .... _ a'e. ., ... -
thbIp 1 dao\IPt ..... ~
aDd had ukId '- to -"-. 
lib --. ...... tI • -.t 
-~&e""14-
/ 
24 79 lIe,... /,1 / .1 
E,TSU, Tech awaU Toppers 
By KEVIN STEWART {b ' been, outrebollnd \ l ince tbe 
men ' basketbo 11 Tech game, ..;nnin;L.:en of nine 
W llert W.1Am opened ita Ohio gamee. 
V,II,y Conl,renc. I(hedole Tech earriI • 10-11 ove,..Jl 
qaimot!J'_ Tech. IDOllth -E .. t Tenneo_. record into the ,erne. _hi le 
ago,!.be HiU~ .... picked W.,tem i. lhlrd in the ove .t Weetam ill 13·7. Both teaml ... 
to ftnlal! IMICOI>d and Tech.... 6-3. Tach vl.lu tbi rd-p lece uying to fini.h in lh" 
,picked to run.b ' .ath by t.lu! Middle T.lI ' .... ·..,. St.turdey ·-conl~·. top lour team. in 
c:onf_ cotdI.. bel ...... Mond.y·"i,....... order t.o qualify for the ove 
But the bomata.lldiq; Golden Tech', .imU. r to the ~t_100 tournament. 
,. .. * stopped. WNterD, 7&-611. HilltoPlM''' in that it I.",.." • In Saturday'. lame. Weetun 
/~ wtart the Toppen' confer1!1\OI! ball.ftC«I ocori", ewck. Five '.ceo en Ea! t Tennee_ 8q, .. d 
btotu.. effone _ .... te. Tech 18 p~l'r .. ve .. ge In double flcurl!ll, thn Iw! compiled I IZ.s reoord. 
tied .jlb EI.ten for the league led by ' 6-foot-l 8eIIlor fonrud E n t Tenn_ .witched from 
laid .t 6-2. • a .... " Troupe. th.. ave to tbe SOlltb~r 
W .. t .. n .. ill be trying to TJooupe, ,,110' b~ Watem Confeteaee tills year but i. not 
'''''1iP that eartier lou .. hen t;he for 23 poInu &nc!. .,;..., Ifi>ounda eliaibLe for tha c:onf .... nce CI'O"'" 
team. me.!. •• t . 1:30 p..... IrI .t Cookeville, .v ..... 14 poinu \lntil nut year. . 
SawUIIl G..a MODday. • ....... alId p...u. down elgllt Tn. B'tc:canemo .~ ltd IrI 
Beto", Wn lern 'f.ce. lhe rebound. for the Golden E ... Iee. ..,.".; .... nd m:.ounding ~· 6-6 
Goldell E ... l .. , it unel. to In the lou to T..:h. Weetem juniar forwan! Scott PIlla!. PI'a! 
Johllloh City , Tenn .• Slturday .. II out.reb<Nnded . ..:1·28. Tbe hu a 1~·poInt Ive .. ,.,and "..b. 
for. DOn.oJnferenoo p."" with __ timtoppl' .. , h.o .. _. IIlve not eight min ed thots .... me. 
Yeaterfired from pro,co.aching job 
. - CotIUDUed rro_ P-.. 12-;-
runni"8 the off_" 
NevenJ. 46, 0Il00II • ID(II"tic;ian 
' .. 110 had pitched for the Kr.1I&U 
City AthleUu b ... b.1I firm 
team. lrlveeted ISO.OOO Into tha 
franchlee Iqt ............. pe ........ d: 
ed 10 othen to contrib\lu alId 
--.. o .. - controh III, mor. - lh.n 
f3OO,(IOO budget.. 
MI, y .. t.« hod four ... eeb 
to ~ the FIllieI lar the flnt 
,Ime Dec. 16. She .. Id In 
January that ,he inherited • 
team with. ml2.tunoof talent and 
btt.bina ~utiee tnd that thay 
couldn't 11.0."" ~t.en W.teTft·t 
_en', !.Mm. 
After NV1!f"II .. eeIu of CIIttutr 
• nd tnodina •. Mt, Yeooter..Jd abe 
be ...... to ","v. conlideDtt IrI tha 
_., 
" I guell b, ofN.v,rt) 
.. enta It DOW, and DOt .. lit. . 
" Til, t blng. be "'D~ 
Improvllli did naed It. IDIi tboy 
thtir 34· ........ MUOII ). 
N .... e.-. Mid tha team .. .. 
bnfl"Ovina" IrI the areatI it . ... . 
alrndy fI"Oficient 1rI. but DOt 
thoee in .. lIlcb the team .... 
derlcient. "You bave to eddreu 
you..u III practlot to thOle 
"t.hinp yoU're DOt doina .. ei! Ill. 
"You IuIve to prKtIct .. ame 
l ituitliiiis, not nm drill,. III 
practlct .no .. I'm ltopplllr,.,.thl 
actioll trld teIlinfo them .. luIt 
tlley·.. doinl .. roll .. -not 
",itln.r till afteT the ecrimm.,., 
IIId taIkIlIr .boutJt:· 
In Janu.a>y MI. Yeoo t.«"u.id her 
co.ch ln.. effort. h.d been 
hampend b), inadequltto prKtke 
f.clHties IDIi en ..,..tk practice 
. echedule . 
M •. 
.. u, (mp rovln .. -bul· It JUlt .... ,·;:~"CC 
tak ... I Uw. tUne. • can III b), more 
." 1 111_ "- tho!Ja:llt be hid ..-ti .... 
riven me .... p!e limo (16pm. of • "He thln.ka he ClD do • better 
job by bei"ll more -ut'Hiive ,nd 
pointi"ll out our ",io.t.o.k ..... 
Ch'pm, n said t he pl . yers 
h,dn' t been uotialied with the 
team's pl. )' .nd ~ord.but hid 
bee<! plelled th.t It .. u 
bnprovl .... d.iiy. " I ",ea. Mr. 
Nevel"! II bnp,tient ; he want s It 
perlec\ no ...... 
"Seve",l nf the airl. wanted to. 
qu.it:: MI. Yeaift uoid . "They ' 
.. ere going to In to III", , •• 
......... P Ind u k him to (thire me . • 
But he hNl .' ..... dy ~leated It to 
the papers " • 
She u id ~he isn't lure .. hll 
she Is goln .. 100 dn nnw •• lthoulh 
, he COIIld still be In~reeted III 
s tayin.. in the pro IUIUI 
IOmewhere .•• [.", l tiU in love ... ltll 
buketb.lI. 
""m It the 11\1';' It.aga right: 
now-the . n .... st' I " tom.ll~ 
nut. Thot·. whillulppelll .. hen 





You'll be glad 
you've got a' 
b.oot this good! 
Center 
842-6211 
ASG & WESTERN KENTUC·KY 
UNIVERSITY PRESENT 
And Special Guest 
TRILLION 
THURSDAY. FEB. 15.8p.m. 
DIDDLE ARENA 
~ ~vance -- sa Day of Show 
on sale at: Western Ticket Office. My Friend's 
Place, Golden Farley-Downtown &. Mall. 
Emporium and Coachman 
( 
- roster-·. SHOP HOUCHENS 
The IIIN', ..run -... .rm be 
nne of 20 teems compet.lllg in the 
' S,I\lkl I nvilltion.l Moet ·In 
C.,boncWe; Ill .• thlI w .. \tend. 
So.ich I .. Immlnl: pO .. en IS 
Purd .... Indiana Stile ..... mnll. 
. nd the '-t Khool Southern 
Illinois. will be . t the meei.. · 
"We',. ioolllq" for lIOIIIII .... t 
CftaIpeUtion." w .. tem eoech BiD 
Powell uld. • 
Ron Finley and Rlaty My ..... 
will . ttempt to qu . llfy for 
natlollib thil weekend. ' Inley 
will s wim in the 200·)'.,d 
.trentyle . 200·y. rd blck.troke 
• nd t he •• IOO·y.t iJ baokMroke. 
Myef$ will try 100 qu. llfy In Ihe 
1.8~0.y .. d ·freu ty.!" ·snd the 
~y.rd f","lyle. 
Alia l'oa .. ~ • 6·fa.ot·2. 
21&-1>ound IIlIeinIn from J..wl.. 
ville. ;.. the !etollt IoGtbalI ~peoo 
fOt Weetam. 
Joilee lItuted.t both offenalve 
I.Ickie trld der_ive end thlI year 
fOf the F .... cr.k Hiab School 
.~ III I.ooU.vI1Ie. 
Tbe_·.~t.­
.. ill ' competa .... In.I £ .. t 
T_ . t Johuoll Cil), 'thlI 
weekend. '!1uwHWtoppen an 
jllll00m\.na: oR , rwrow victory 
over Kellt>.>cky-thelr firel win 
tllla _.on. • 
' Weetem ....,.. •• ewlm . t,, '1 
wiD go to Ev .... vUle, 1IlI' .• th.: • 
.. .,.keild-fof .-do ...... u_1.-
with tht . 1.lIllvwaltJee of EnM'. 
ville and CIIIClnnaU. . 
.. -
6 Bowling Gre.en Stores 
To Serve You. 
WEBELfEVE YOU CAN SAVE 
BY SHOPPING obA' STORES WEEKLY. 
··TRYUS! 
YQU B£ UD,GE, 
, 
J. HerWd U79 . 
, Can anyone interpret Title IX )nt.~rpr.etation'.? 
By BETH TAYLOR I ,- .~ procruII" " ............. t.hiDp opportunlt)' 1.0 ,.«10,. co.chla, ... d 
AIU ' Ip".dlna boun .cou. ln, 
.11 ioterpratltlon 01 Title IX 01 the 1912 
Educ.tlon Amendment., I ern mo. e 
~ntu.ed than b&f(!n I .urt&d. But I .... M' ..... 
Title IX .equi." t ... t Ithletlc 
oppo.tuIIIU" ha equ.1 10. mU · llld 
/ '-' n.. 360 ..... interpret.&Uon b the U.S. 
H.,.]th., Educatloa 11M:! WIil_ Deput.-
.... lIt·. thln:I Ittempt to upl&ln the 
.. vell·yea . ·old ,mandmaJlt.. T he only 
problem b tIuot there hull't · been any 
I..-ent betw .... conc:amed pvU&e on . 
whit the iotel'pnt&Uon _I. 
Nobody can IDtlrpnt the Inttrprete· 
-, . 
cO!!1mentory 
!IQ\IaI oppol'tUDiiy." But he aald he miPt 
hive ~u ~ tbe und.u 
~ on J* Clplu~tioL 
III ,*,_ of r.be iD~lion, HEW 
hi, propoaed that to;hooIa mll,t ~.uminate 
diKrlmlnation In firlancial IIlpport and 
other benefite and opp«tIml_" bI thm 
cU.Una: ethletk ~. 
Benefite lind opportanltla that "are 
...dily. tinaDdtJly _bllt and 0-
thtt.,. _ will be exam.Ined MPUately." 
~t. ·HEW will look It I Khool', 
Iln",cn to. det.ennlne .h. tbar the 
"irlaUtuUon', .v .... J* ""pit.e upenlti· 
tu"" 10. rnaIt aDd ,...w. .~ .... 
f1n, " e1l l1y ...... u .. bl. b'"If1te alld 
opportunitla .,. lUb&tantillly eq ...... " 
and clIvkI. by the aumber of _ ill the ....demk: ~," ~ of Iocbr 
;~..=-. :n-- ...... ...w be d_ for ~~ :::: ':=: 
So t9OO,OOO Iptnt Oft 900 ..... athle&ea MrVioII aM fldllU. aDd 5) provIaIoa of 
.wld equal 160,000 .pent on 60 _ ~"'di!Iiac--.ic:.ud fxIlIU.. 
.tlslec.. ....,u... ~ to ta.- ... ....o. for 
If. KhooI dena', ~ thJ. e.t.,H£W CI,I.&I .. " lIoD-dl.crlmIAatory" "0:1.0"" 
IIIIl,MaNMI tbe lutIwtkrn If ''variIoU- ,.... wbkh HEW ~'t .bonte 011. 
In .~ per ~plt.I upaIdi_ an Put , .. 0 of tit, IZlterpnoUtiOIl I, 
Nil_ by diff..- III coste, .... elI of .s.,tIned to ~te the "blItorIcal" 
CODlJlOll.ltiaa and 00.. IIOII~tory ~tIon aplMt ~'I at.hletb. 
facton. ~ . It .. ~ • IChool mill' try to wppol't 
H • •• i. wherl HEW .u.t. tile _· •• t.bletbin~ .. lththelr 
bwM\lCntic\.pbbledy..,..a.. I"IIn-. lib ~ m*-tt. • 
"non..:liJcrimlMtory ~tic _ So It __ HEW " to-iD&" 10 ~GUt 
dHI,lon.,.. "'lItrinllc IU. IIlutnl Ill. _ but a t Lbt' _ U- .. 
dlfferocet:" "NlWI1I 01 the .port" IUId aIlowiq~for tbe_beaou.of 
"~.AI competitMla" .,... _u.ed tWr aIrMdy.ir.. ~ ~. 
tlnOll,hOllt tile l,ai4rpntatloll , Th... In other wonb, tbey doQn't 1nfIt to cut 
fI4I:Iy ~ an ~ to btp the aJ!1'oftbe_·.bUdpt.-j ..... lddtol.be 
OIIIW'W 11\11)' fa.. ~, if aD)'ODe .... !.he _ .. 1',. 'J'h.t ...w bImSen oodoooII ...... 
HEW MkId that lilY 1D_t.d party 
COIIUOfIIt on the blttrpret.&Uon within fiO 
dly., wllich ,ndI s.tlIrd.y, .. that-.·fi.nl1 
(don't bold your brath) iDteipNl.&tlon can 
be .oIidlfied by· March ,Dd IrnplemeDted 
by thl 1919-&1) acbooI year. 
Thll. "mn,u •• bl." thin., Incllld • . 
Kholtnbipl, recriJltlng, proviliOft and 
main~ of equipment .nd wppllM. 
1M", and tnvelln. px~ relat.ed to 
coinpetitivi _lite end publldty. 
gllte Ot money to dIallenp ,tM IIICIa-al IDOt'8 .nth hN.vy athletic u~. 
pem.ment.. T h,., I, no 'Impl' loilltlon 0' 
But don't lorpt t.ha "noa·finandalIy in~tlon. 80tII the men and the 
m.IW"IIbllt beMfite 11M:! oppol'tUDitla" women~' to pl., fait ahak .. But the 
u...t must bI '·eomptnoble." .. holt bu.u-. of coIlep ,thllt.lco h.u P.uidi llt John Millton .. Id the 
unlvfl1lity bllIoda to comment. ·'Not in 
Iny " IY would .. ~ tali,. pooltlon mutlna To eakulate the " peI' eaplu" IqIIIilty, HEW will,dd all the doIlus for the aUIII'. Th_II>dvde, bu("_ not Ilmit.ed to: 1) aouan w"1 out 01 hand. opponunlty to compete lind pl'lCtlee, 2) And thtt' • • ..t..rn.. 
Becht to face tough field 
,'OUR VALENTINE 
W IU. ,LOVE m 
0rd0' the I"OI'I'IIIlti<: FTO 
loveBundJf ' 
( 
year b 4:05 • 
. Topper. FOrfnt KiII.b. ew, 
.. nil.,;! Ii.J: th ......... coli! .. 10", 
jumpolf'l, wUI m~t tllree oth.,.. 
jumpero ra.riJ.ed; In the top , iz., 
Henal tald. 
KilJ.eb_ hat "pad 2&-foet. 
_ Incloao t.hiI y ... Tbe main 
o'btltklol bet_ hlra end lim 
place wW be T __ • ... Sten 
Holm .. , who hal JumpecfU-lI. 




HURRY! v.kntinei DaybWrdnftday,february 14. 
(tolon!' ~bOppt 
'Iowen" 0 ..... of Dt.tJMtloft 
c .. , ... ee- • ...".. ... c-t .. _"JfI-,..- .. 1 .. ,,1 
RoyatB~ 
1229c.nM' FLORIST 7'2-227. 
- ' . . _ ....--
Just A Short Walk from . . 
'. 




Sure, But·1t.; qu.lity depend. on your lit. during colllgt: 
YfNr coil. ~ Ind ..... moft 1mpoI.,c. But. In todey'. 
C:Ompl'litM }Db mIHt.t, you mrt MId ~itkIneI a .... tIab to lend dirt 
job you ..... Iy ..-nt. 
As I IOphomot'e, yoU ~ to look 1heId, At whit you can offer In 
.mployw, • , your education, wortt IXpOtrllnce, ...... /p .II!tiIe, And . 
It how you can mcteeM Itt.- -a during yow iJt two vt.n.of c:oftegt. 
Whitllooking ..... foqk .t thI Army ROTC two-y.w propMI. 
~t tninlng. L....ntlip upirilncl. Fil1lfldel ~, And 
nIW opportuI'Ih* for 'fiNr life '*-t.;telltgl ... omc., In thI ~ 
A"my, R~ or NationIII GuMI, 
For detalh. c:ont8ct: '\ 
a,.. Lowe or &any Lambert 
• 
I 
The ~ •. brings yoa the. 
In~tramLiralSports page. 
dlvitoion 01 I .,;';;',,'; .;.;;.~. ;ChI o,;,qa-
PI It 8:30 
in the wlnne" ~ 
1 ".n,'," '''' Omt&. II .. dd'elt.«I K.p~ Oeltto R.oea, Alp'" Xi 
Delu Ind tt.PPI Dele.. Ra,doU •• 
Della Pi II .. ckfMud 
• .,.m., "KlPpII, Alp,,", Omicron Pi 
• '"",m M,. 
the loser' , b • .eke!., Phi M u. 
• .""m,. K'PPI, K.pp. Dell' 
_ ,."" •••• ""_ Alp,,", Omicron Pi 
playolf. in the II ::::~::~;;,; dlvl.lon h.ve not to the qUl rte. fin.t 
1"'- Ohio PI.o.ynco bU I Ole 
I~. G$-39: the Unlmown. got 
pall the Nobody., 32·31 ; Sun kilt 
dobbe , ,,,d T .K., 48·18: the 
Buu.ard. 6efened t .... Wildha..,., 
58,36: t he Contend . .. edged 
YMCA. 42·38; the Armadillos 
beat the Co-sun .' 45-33: the 
Stew.rtl bombed the Sinn, 
61·32; and DoUy P. n.oll t1ipped 
pused the Running Toppen. 
.3 .. 1. 
Tit... .. ..... on in 
.. 
R~ndv Long (on top) wrestles Butch 
III tbe independellt dlvll ion 
loser' , braeket. the Bad Snukeno 
defeated Club, 61·60: the Cberry 
Piekert but Topper Troop. 
48-35; the Abu~ delut.ed the 
Bad Clam., Mo13; .nd Scorcl! 
.. as third with 35 poinu. 
The ""laht·dlv;.ion win'n ••• 
.nd runn ... ·up were: 11 8 
poundl-G.be Hem.ndn. SAF. 
by defl ult: 126IPOUnd.-Dennil E lder. Alpha Pbi Orne, •. 
defuJed Brt"~ Kelley . ~be 
Wralll", Club; 134 pou"ds-
Mih A\IOII. PUI'Ce' Ford Tower. 







Pi Kappa P~i Pizza;E~ting & Chugging 
• 
Contest , Feb. 8, 9 p,m.at Carm-en:s 
- . . ( , 
, 
C) 
ritifS ) F ' " . Jatermtles 
Alpha Delt a Pi 
. * -Eating * . La m bda Chi Alpha * Eating * , 
Sigma Chi 
Feb. 8 I 
E:eb. 8 ~ .. I . 
\ Feb. 22 
, 
Sigma Kappa Nd ' I( / 
S igma Phi,' 
",b. 8 I 
Jf. Chmtplon lI-
_ . 1 
. , 
Phl Mu . Mar. 1 Kappa Sigm a , . 
- - Feb.S I .. 
"Feb. 13 'Pi Ka ppa Alpha , I 
Alp ha Xi Delta 
~ 
Delta Tau Delta Ma'" 
f-- ' ""/ ' Fltb. 22 Ka ppa Alpha ./ 
. 
.. 
Alpha Omicron Pi (Bye) Slg ";aA~ , MM. 1 
Phi Delt a 
I ' -.. Feb. 22 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
.. , 
, . (8)'1) 
. , \ / .. , 
.. 
- S ig m a Ka ppa * Chugging* 
l a m bd a Chi Alpha (8)'1) * Chugging * 
S TgmaChi , Feb. 22 
F.b. 8 
, 
, . Feb. 8 I . . 
Alpha Omicron Pi Slgma Nu I Ma'" 
r 
, 
S igma Phi .. I~ 
- , 
- F, b. 8 . 
MM: ~ Kappa Sigma . . 




De lt a Ta u Dalta 
. 
_ . 1 
F, U3 I 
.. Kappa Alpha 
Alpha Delta Pi 
'. 
. P i Ka ppa Alpha Mar. 1 
F'~~~ I aee how man y 9-1nch pizzas c8rl'be Alph. . 
• • t en and w ho are the f ... t •• t drinkers . Feb. 22 ~oun!i one beg~n. tonight. , Phi Dett. Th~ta· (Bye) 




. All beverages hl\lf price n; w ... ~o.: : ;i:~B: .... 
, . Carmen's ~izza & Restaura,nt } 632,. " 2 - :;~;- 'c . 
. 
. } 
, 
